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Writing of "Star Spangled Caiiner' J
m y Prodded Vth Historical Backgrbtula

cut com Bins ey
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. . Insulation of a house is accom-"plfSlfeia-sfm-

by packing all the
hollows . between walls , tightly
with .wood wool, mineral wool, hair
felt, cork board, rock cork, or
various manufactured products,
and applying a layer beneath the
roof.. Since 'most' heat-stoppi- ng

materials arer Utile more than re-

fuse, they . can be 'purChaesd
cheaply.' .

cold of winter and the heat,-o- f

summer as , effectively as 'though:
Its walls were 'of I brick 1C inches
Ihick or concrete;j26.inrches thick.
Moreover, such; a house will save
Its occupants mopey .In 'coal, not
only because it,, Fill required less
fuel - to operate the furnace, but
because a tire need not be started
so early in the autnmn. nor kept
fcoing so late In the .spring. ' y

e Governor-Elec-t 'of Tfexa? Revats tlie Nevv Woman'sWord tJntSC XVhfti Xature off the National Airthlw

in the Boddittg df Public Officials ft .
, I .,: Cheap' Wall Packing Makes

j
.
Frame iVV alts Eaual Brick,
".I-- ! Tests Snow-;--- -

fNCB it ta no longer Ttossv' irenc on his' books. The reason for
this was evident when the result
Of tire auditing revealed a shortage

. bl for even the most fctloaaryimale t tciaxa
that woman's piace .1 u

An Interesting story, and" a
Mory which patriotic countrymen
can aerer hear too often,, is ,'the
tale of the writing of "The Stir
Spangled Banner," our official na-
tional anthem,' by Francis Scott
Key, as it la concisely' and vividly
told 1n a pamphlet Issued r by the
George : Earita ' Publishing com

Ot about $30)00.; Inasmuch as halt
tile Aomi, and oownere the r friends, who, signed the ,tms--.

teef bond, were now office holders
Of , tha- - same -- county it devolved

j This winter the "people of Am-

erica will, waste not Jess than
Sjl 00,000,000 trying' to heat their
homes, this' amonnt --representing
the aptrrbxlmate value of - about
Sg;000,OOXj lons of coai that experts
say wilr be shoveled uunecesaarily
into American furnaces 'Or 'stoves.

pany for the 'National American

raiding British; ships. Altogether
the enemy possessed sixteen ships,
everyone of which, after Washing-
ton ; had been thoroughly. ransack-
ed, concentrating : its fire 6n the
low little fortification from Whose
flagpole . was" flying the ' ;'Star
Spangled. Bannerl t" f ..;'

At this critical time, Francis
Scott Key,? a Georgetown lawyer,
was being detained on a small! ves-
sel, the Minden, amongst the Brit-
ish ships. - Because of fear that
he might reveal information about
the plans that were being made
to advance on Baltimore, MrJ Key
was simply taken along with the
British fleet to be held until frfter
the bombardment, j;

ar Mothers as well as for other
organizations" and "clubs. "

Upon thenx, as officials, to sue them--;
Mires, as, individuals tor recovery

f Instances "ot tragedy resulting
from the signing of personal bonds
are many. Connecticut, ;an old
man. a ; veteran of the Civil ;War,
Was induced to sign the. bond of a .
jTaxj Collector. tVTien., eventually
the ; books 'showed a deficit

'-

-. in ex-ce- ss

of
( the bond, theoid soldier

Im, it la ihtereatlng to conjectural
' just what .woman. aa oCer to Qxe
public life of tha presenvand future
that has mads her so indispensable
la tha hdme. - '

i

'
j 'mterviaV with Mrs; iilrtam"
A. Fergustia ta --snlightenis'c in

I soma ot the details f what women
!can do luid ra 'dotng as --servanu
fjotthipaophw.., t- r.
j i rrrht.txttJltlea that women itava
exercised for ages la . Che manage

i ment,of thttr homes, their tamllles
; ftsd their religious and social life.
' they are new called upon to, exer-:'.ct- ae

to a greater extent tha ever
before in the Interest of the conn

'
;.. ". ;--

"';.

5 "The "Flag "of "the United S"afes;
Ilow to Display It; 'Hbwi 16 Re-
spect It." is titular for the first
half of the ' small ibokti contents
which have 'been' written by .Col.
James X ""Moss' of the United
States "Army fTetlred). ' '

.

Colonel Moss .Introduces v his
subject with an account of Pres

Recentj scictttlflc investigations,
which uncovered the Waste, place
the' blame oh the wholly unstieu- -'

tlfic methods 'employed In
of ' our m! welling

'hbu'sfos,; Writes i Newton" Eiurke In
'the Uanuiiry! number "of 'Popular
Science Wohthiy." t The average

!d WelHngJ khe "invest Igators assert ,

Ojur Special Sunciay Dinner
the, loss and 'ended hl days la a.As the battle eontiued,-Mr- . Key home for Old Soldiers, f

! ' ? "
became more and more torn jwith J SLOO

; . Shrimp Cocfefaif

Stuffed Celery' '
A Congressman .from Arkansas, -

speaking on this : subject ;ot para
mount importance just . now. --con

RKI.ISH

SOITPScurs with Mrs, Ferguson on the
subject t , suretyship. jHe states

tryV states ;"ta Tergnson.
rrAhd fxb'ni what 1 hav ien 'ht

the women , in pnblla ; Ufa today,
they are haually.'ahla to arrive mt a
pretty direct and.ratlonal eoncln-slo-a

on all matters that concern
the people w serve, who, tecanse
of their tleoendence oh Us and their

that. While be Was Assistant, State
Treasurer o Arkansas be bad , tn'
hla custody S3.000.000 to Which ie
and the State Treasurer had access

is so hnllt-tha- t only between 4U

and "0 per cnt of the lieat of the
coat consumed in I; Its "furnace is
utilized to' make ' the house 'com-
fortable for Its Occupants. The
rest Is lost In . leakage . through
the Walls ahd 'roofs particularly
the 'latter and this unscientific
construction envolves practically
every type df house from the motlr
est bungalow to the big 'apartment
house or hotel. - , t y

The investigators ? have .deter-
mined, among other things, that

'fifth la ns, we Jare prone to took
npon aa bur famlr eres as lour

ident Ilarfflrrg's last "public ? utter-
ance regarding "The Star Spangl-w- i

Banner." 'lie itays, tie occasion
was at the National-Fla- g Confer-l5-!t

h,l'(Ljn,7-?!3- r days before he
tttarted on his
journey, --in enjoining the . Amer-
ican people to learn the words of
the national anthem, "while we
ate doing it, don't you thlnk we
Ought to insist upon Americans
Veins', able to ! sing 'The Star
Spangled Banner, "?, .. ,

An understanding of the, story
will doubtless make each citizen
more eager Ho " learn the' exact
words. ?!,. - ' "

I It was in 1814 that this anthem
was Inspired, the middle of Sep- -

at all times, and that while 'the
State Treasurer was under a bond
tof 600,000.;tt was only a personal

anxiety: for, the safety of the ;flag.
In the morning there, is unimagin-
able relief to see that not the Brit-
ish ;flag, but the; tcreat American
banner stili waves;-'- : j 5;

"Completely Inspired, " 'Francis
Scott Key took and'old enVelop he
found in his pocket, and on the
back of it wrote the words of the
song of which all this is the story.
It commemorates a historic! vic-
tory in arms when the nation in
early "you fh was fighting for its
existence, arajnst a strong! and
powerful foe that hid invaded, our

'shores.
TheVoriginal "Star Spangled

Banner-whic- h flew over Fort
McHenry during the bombardment
has been repaired of fts "guhKdles
and restored, by expert needle-
women. It is now carefully pre

' f I inhlckcn Napolitalhe- -

! - 'Consomme Douglas
ENTRIES ' , v '

' iRoast Prime" Ribs of Young Steer , .
" . ':' .'... ' with- - Yorkshire Pudding

iChicken Fried in Datter
? j v- -

,4 - with Tomato Sancfl
pSpa" Special Beef Tenderloin Steal,

r I ; with. Fancy Potatoes
i r .Supreme Of Chicken & Mushrooms ..

. f U f c In Patties
t Baked OldT Virginnie Ham

I ' '' with Sultana Sauce
' " Stuffed Oregon Capon .

. .
;

. : , . . ., v with Glblet Gravy
VEGETABLES ...

jCarr'ot8, Vichy, , -

? , Cream Mashed Potatoes
SALAD ' ' - .

a slight " additional expense the
cost of one winter's coal "supply in

'ttA FERGUSON - T

quired by, law to'fnfnlsb a bond be-- ,

tofe taking the, oath of 'emCe, "the
newly elected eflcer himself decid-
ing whether he shall five Perscinal
OT'Cdrpdrate Surety. We are all
famfltar'wlth spm4 of the disasters
resulting from the form er method,
but none of as fa familiar with 'an
Ufa many CalamJtles due to fhl

and slipshod way --of offer-
ing security to xiefe --government
and ednxmnnlty. 1 1 believe If Our
people: were enlightened upon the
snbjecCtthey would no longer, tol-
erate ,the --eld method tt-- bending,
bat would; require every efflce b old-
er, ft .procure a, solid ' corporate
bond from a surety company, - ,,i J

In Tennessee, .recently. . there
arose a unique situation resulting
from personal suretyship. A coun-
ty trustee ta , offlce f6r, 25 years,
operating i under. fa I bond 'signed
by personal friend's, suddenly com-
mitted suicide, upon learning that
the county was putting auditors to

: j i :

the average case --a house ;cah be
so constructed that the '.cost of
beating will" be 'cut in half, v

'Among the many problems deep-
ly coneerntag the national welfare
at thta moment, which im xecerrtng
the 'attention ' of women ta public
life, ts that of bonding the --newly
elected ace holder. 6ome enllghu
ening incidents of - speclUe cases
where calamity has resulted from
the id. jnethod of hondlng were
cited .when .the .Honorable Mrs.
Ferguson ".was Interviewed by. a
represcnutlT of the Fidelity and
Deposit Company, of Baltimore
hn Institution organised 'for 'the
purpose of furnishing surety for

holding tfflces "of ' finan-
cial res'ponsfbllity. -- r K ;

.

'"There Is the case 'of the 'State

V tember,, during the unforgettable i "The secret lliea in supplying in

bond 'abd was not i worth - over 10
cents on the dollar while he, the
Assistant State Treasurer, was-no- t

required to give, a bond. ; And the
salaries .paid to these officials of-

fered them a hare living! . ..

Elvery voteri: every taxpayer,
and every, publlc-eplrited-m- an and
woman- - should be familiar with this
state ot . affairs." concludes 0 the
Governor-elect- . It fs one'Of the live
subjects to which the public spir-
ited woman Is directing her atten-
tion today. For she ts' interested
in ; anything that wiU tn Crease the j

morale of the oation.Just. as she
has always been interested in ele-'vatin- g

the morale of her home."

sulation for the walls and roof;
Lettuce & Egg Salad

Mayonnaise ..

heat-resisti- ng materials, such as
cork, sawdust, or wool, which wjll

served in ih'e Smtthsohian flnitt- - prerent jthe. furnace heat-from-e-

tute, Washington, D. C. ,The flag
measures SO feet; . (hoist) py 34

bombardment of Fort McHenry by
the' English army, auguniented, as
ft was, by continental riff-ra- ff

brought oyer on the powerful
British fleet. r
I The fleet had come lor the pur-
pose of destroying the large num-

ber of --American privateers which
Sad been sallying forth from the
waters of Chesapeake Bay and
i

(fly). ThWe were fifteenf stirsl

. ' Parkerhouse Rolls
DESSERTS

v Choice of Home-mad-e Pies, Cake,
, . 'j Puddings. Jello, Ice Cieam or Slierbet

; j Tea Coffee Chocolate Milk

We have a special contract for capons and offer
" : j .. A REAL TREAT -

i

or county Treasurer wno ts you

caping i outward, and conversely
also keep the - hot rays; from the
sun from making the1 house over-war- m

.in. the summer. '

f ,.

It has becm determined that a
house of good frame construction,
with "a .isingte inch ; of - efficient
heat-insulatin- g- materials on . its
wall, will be protected from. "the

la the Union. It said that one
was cut out and presented to
President Lincoln. f 'j

in much the same fashion as their
ancestors' did on the British Isles.

of wild cattle and ponies. Fisher-

men take a livelihood from the sea
Well edited and a boon for home'reading. ' ;

' . i .
Mother Goose Puzzle Cards.

Price 50c." - These cards are each
about 18 inches : long with a Mo-
ther "Goosed picture and .verse on
ow: side.- - OJG thsTC back iare fittf-

BOOK --REVIEW
1 vvtitADiAblr shiPftAN.:;

Burnett Bros.even shaped' wedges to Cht alongupon her Church of England dear
ones, how she- - adapts her views of
life, her forgiveness and her ap
preciation of things as they are;
is 'the rtheme' of 5 atc Texeeedfngly

dotted lines, which cut the pic-
ture into many shaped and sized
pieces. There are eight of these
cards in .a set and they delight
the, child, as .well in the Joy of
putting together a. verse which he
already knows. in the educational
adVah ta'ge of fitting the cut-ploce- a

together. This game may be used
by a very young child, as young as
can look at pictures and even too
young to read. '.

.

strong story strong in itsji theme
hahdliiig. Its 'cTetlcate weaving "of

) By VERA BRADY SHIPMAN
' '"The Utile French Girl," by
Anne .Douglas Sedgwick V Pub-
lished by Houghton Mifflin com-
pany, Boston Mass. Price $2.

'ThTsjbh'arinfng s't'pfy" of IiftTe
girl reared in French4 atmosphere
with -- the -F- Tench-tratiook jpi --life,
is transplanted , through' 'her mo-

ther's life of indiscretion, into an
English home, whose heads are
the parents of one of her mother's
admirers. , '' '''

5 The story pf course deals with
the war, and the French lightness
of its solemnity, and entertain

the French and English character
istlcs, Its blending of life as it is
with dreams of wlrat mfgtit he.r

Th story Is "beautifully pianag.
ed. It leaves you with no feeling
of religious 'prejudice but! rather
a feeling of compassion on the lit-
tle French 'girl whose life is so
torn. ... T I " ii

' I '
:

It ends so beautifully, too, and
without niovie heroics, ends as it
MUST end, tor the whoJe value of

Mariners Plan to Lessen '

Dangers of. Virginia Coast

Richmond; Vai Jan io.---Ai

sateague, a densely wooded island
whose shores are washed by - the
waves of the open Atlantic, lying
Just beyond the network of bays
and islands forming the isolated
countries of eastern .Virginia, may
soon he to "the sailors of the east
Atlantic H what the Canaries ; are
to those of the west, a haven of
refuge. - '

.
"t V -

Coastwise 'f shrpMng" interests,
weary of the' huge tollftf ships.

the hook. Your thought' of re
ligfous intermarriage - Js Tslorted
with the idealism of the girl, the
man. and their Complete ! under
standing, a thing which comes
rarely"; in lifetimes.

. Four honday hook's from Xohtei
and Noble, 76 Fifth avenue. New

(goods and men exacted when the IYork City. I HI S .

ment of the sqldlers from other
places. AHx the little French girl
with her Maman, had entertained
Captain Owen "Barclay," an English-
man. His frequent visits before
his death in battle, brought grief
to his honorable English upbring-
ing. ' "

. ? '

' In order that Alix might have a
suitable marriage, she Js sent to
the quaint old English town? and
home of Owen's people,, feams to
lore them and to-- become part
of their family ' life while, Maman
fritters her life with her various
admirers at Cannes, Nice, and on
the Mediterranean. . ;

:

Giles is Owen's brother, a few
years his Junior,!. aged thrdugh
war horror and filled with inward
grief over his brother's Conduct
end secrecy. Giles has lovted Top-pi- e,

an English home girl, always,
though she has cared fo Owen
alone, undreaming of 'his faithless-nes- 8.

' "!i .

How the little 1 French girl
grows Into the Barclay family
heart, how she believes her. Cath-

olic faith yet does' not impose it

fury : of i winter storms .descends-fro-

the north, have enlisted the;
aid of commercial interests of Vir- -;

ginia, Delaware and New England
ia their plea for the United .States
government to establish off Assea- -

"Through Stdryland ! to Heath-- f

land." Polly, a cunning little girl
follows the health fairy and wearf
ing the invisible cloak; visits
healthland and; finds;. its secrets
through stories of chfldlffe. An
admirable book to teach the child

ilS 4n '"iw.iLL.'i Ttii nrH! "fTr iMana" in named TIfE "Princess Pat'? is a beau-- .Teague a haven for tempest driven
nersonal cleanliness. u IJj - is a distinguished Ring- - A after Lady Diana Manners, A tful diamond mounted In a

IlH , . , . . ... .. . . j t ' t n tttt,' mnat tioantfl : wlill'a Attincr and featureda iwnren ; nas au me ; uu yuv v.- --.. , . - -
11il 'iHash" of a' two tboesand dol-- ful women in England and who f at 172.501 We believe it to be"Safety First for Chfldren.'vdis-- ,:

the finest and the most brilliant

npHE "Lady Dorothy" is a din- -
ner ring of exceptional size

and beauty. In the hand en-
graved mounting are set three
matchless diamonds and four
sapphires. ' It is a ring that will
command attention in any gath-
ering and is featured at $200.
Delivered for a. ten dollar bill.
Paid for f4 weekly or $42 a
month, as may be convenient
for yon.

"Lady s the bestnpHK jMary"
? seilfhgenga'geme'nt ring oh

the Pacific cpast more pretty
girls ilwearfn them than r any
other. A featured value In all
the Burnett Jewelry Stores on
the coast. Priced at $4-8.5- De-

livered for a j dollar hill. Paid
for ft weekly.

far "stone; This effect fs secured recently appeared as the "Ma--
by cleverly j gi'dupTng SeVen donna" In Morris Getst's famous

"fTialr-- religious play in New York city,smaller diamonds The ..i D,4na.. Diam0nd is
man or the Board Is pTiced at worthy of tne naroe.ilt is priced

,200. The terms are $10 on at $98.50 and the terms arc ft
d.uwv ani Si woipLlr, - cash and 2 weekly, i I .

diamond selling at anywhere
neat the seventy-fiv- e ... dollar

' marjr and we gttarantee ft. De--?.

livered for a dollar bill. Pay
"monthly or weekly as may be
convenient J1.50 a week will do

ships. " f f ? K

Steamers towing barges of Vir-
ginia consigned to New Eng-
land ports have had to . fight , ter--'

rifle eas along that particular
portion i Of the coast, and many
cargoes : have been lost in the
shoals and. treacherous waves. . In
recent years 42 vessels and 22
lives have been fost within a few
leagues of where the? haven ot
refuge Is planned, i Property loss'
In these wrecks alone has been es-

timated at above $4,000,000. i- -;

Only a few people live on Assa--
teague Island, a strip of pines and
sands. The greater portion ot the
island Is given over to the raising

II I rr - r , t 1 1 ....... I

-4--: ,Uy ih:: c y A -- yy y V '.y- -

trlbuted by Safety First Federa
tlon of America. Priced 45 cents.
- This little book: for- - the 4 th.
5th and 6th grades, is well ar-

ranged to impress upon the,child
the vahie of kepin--g personal safet-

y- Children ieep other, 'children
from injury iind add to their per-

sonal safety the idea of helping
others. , ! "I

"The Fairyland Reader" is 'a

beautiful little reader fori the ear-
ly grades, telling stories of fairyr
land which, the children: Jove, to
interest the child in reading more.

I! U . , ::. i . ' '

I! MtimBiij! Mdck my
1 t "

. A nfi." Mail Orders FilledIll II f .. i . '' .n
III II i ...Credit-T- o All!J iTriW fttimWtt Guarantee

fe&ME PRICES-SAM- E TERA1S'.
protects 'every bnyer..A youngster can buy at this
store attd get as good a value as the most experi-
enced diamond collector in the world! Money back

If after 30 daysyou find that you can do better
for cash in some other good jewelry store! .Money

The Burnett Jewelry Stores have taken the broad '

Stand that everybody is entitled to credit unless
Ihey themselves have shown that they are NOT i

herefore even if you have never used your credit
4r-yo-u may, open an account at the Burnett Store
and tomorrow will be a good day to start! j

1, ,v ' I si

We send 'Diamonds anywhere to responsible peo-
ple, tn ordering send the name of some business .

concern with whom, you have an account.' This will,',
save a lot of time. Prices and terms are the same, "

no imatCer where you live, Money back if youResA the deity pliers of accidents caused by defective fcr; aires back without a whimper. !

want it.:
all 'linings

We, are Salem's author-- brakes proper-- V,
We guarantee, i, r- - -

. r r-.- v-
y) i and keep your

--Xr 4V--
' "?7 '1 forized Raybestos Service ata- - 1 ' a whole year

"on. See the picture of our without additional cost. Why
fuss with them yourself?
Low flat rates you know
the cost in advance, --y if . wservice station In the Ray-

bestos ad in yesterday's Sat-
urday Evening Post. it -

. 47 STATE STREU7
--X V II

... , fasSAlizr-liOREQ-
C

ft275 So. Commercial
At Trade

PHONE 1C2
1 !

i Complete service on
ay make of tjar from

Kreaalng to complete
overhanllns.' -il


